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PAINE'S OELERY
COÚI^ÚÑb'

Does ¿ WondrousWork for a Lady
Who Wa¿ jftlmoHt Crazed with

Pain and Suffering.
T; is nell known tbat terrible rheumatism,

-ciática, nd neuralgia cause more helpless»
nesi, acuie sufiçrtog, and agony, than any ot
the other diseases that afilie* humanity. The-
"til roedieinai Virtues oí Paine's Celery Com-'Lund >»akc it thc only trustworthy spécule
for the cure of oil forms of rheumatism and
neuralgia, j Thousands of stropg testimonial
letters from thc roost prominent people of thc i

land, prove that' Feud'sCkicryrCorop#md' j
jjj5 banished these terribly fatal troubles when |
¿1 other treatment has failed. Mrs. Mar- jcaret Bethel, of lhainerd,Minn., after thirty j
«ears of agonizing tortures had a desire to end
her life, if it was the will of Heaven; she al¬
most prayed for thc time to lay it down.
Heaven-directed, she made nw of Taine's
Celery Compound, and is enjoying true life
once more. She says:-
«For thirty years I have been-a great suf¬

ferer from neuralgia in the head, and'also
with rheumatism in the whole body. I begant¿ing Paine's Celery Compound and soon
found I was much better. Before taking the
Compound, my life was such'a burden that I
almost prayed to lay it down. I was lied fast
every two weeks wUh horrible pain in'the
Jieau, back, and neck, until I was almost
awed. l am' able to do' harder work and
more of it today than for twenty-five years. X
am really enjoying life again, thanks to
Paine's Celery Compound. I am satisfied
that my life has been prolonged many years
by its use.'» vv-'.

Diamond Dyes \
Color Anything
Any Color
There are ronny ways in whleb Diamcnd

Dyes wUl Jjelp fo<u. Dresses, doak*; suits,
ribbons, coats, feathers, $tockmgs,-~--every-
tbing wembley Diamond Dyes make to
look hke/pew;^ Diamond Dyes are the'
perfecto hcfl^fáyei; they ate SIMELE*
STRONG, SURE.
Vfo have a speelttl department ot advice, andwill oniiwer tseo^ny question» about dyeing. ISend ««rapio ofgooda Wheti possible.

Dircetloa book and« dyed «ample« free. .'
k DIAMOND ÍÍY^¿^árnBatÓa,Vl Jjf^ L'A." Ml-1 !" ""v

Painfully Clean.
"Cleanliness ia next to godliness,I know/' said the young matron

vhcsenioth
"but tSwE
ing it too- far,
husband's .mother is fearfully'wonderfully seat-in fact, ai times
Heel that tc- live in a pigpen would
be a relief.Ifrom morningtill nightthere ^jjjo^iing but; ele*%; clean,!clean, "aita of ' carpet are~laid in f

the places most likely to trip younp. These aro intended to keep the
floor, underneath free from sta^'n,and then the carpets aro taken-upand the floor underneath scrubbed
as carefully' as if it h&4 not been
ptected altffcutimey You cannot
imagine^uèt how trpwf^^is, 3"ui
tho other day she reached tho limit.She carno in, took ofí her' shoes,Icarefully wathed them and sot them
out to dry. Think of it I Ifs a
wonder she did not wash her hut."
-Newïïbrk. Press.
Joseph'« Ambition to Bo » Golfer.
Joseph was attired in his coatjpf[many colors.
"Huh !" sneered his envious bro'tfi-

teis. "STou'll be wearing red neck-
vies and green socks next."
T "Not yet," replied tho favorite¡ton, "but-I was thinking of goingjin for golf."] Hereupon they cast him into thebit, and he gleefully *>nnoùncedphat he had made on© hole anywa^J-tfew York tribune!
IWhen -Anaîsthetlcà Wer« ¡Wow.

When anEQsthetie» were ñrat dis-
overed it westuged by those who
ad learned to admire the dexterityf surgical art that the days" bf tha~t
rt were doomed, tbj&t surgeonsifould become mere "puddlers" and

Shat a false sentiment and fear
S^úñt psíü îtu\*cns initicrbnCZ ¡raijx^>uld take fror . tho 2Eseuiapian?fraternity the bolikst anet inanlièsfc
«nanties. No more heroes of sur>Äery would be born.

Th» Buttermilk Cow.
Grandma had taken little, Boge?tho conutry for - visit avornjsM-.
itel' nil the wonderful visits to*ïÏÏsbarnyard and pigsty milking time

can\e, and Hoger, cup in hand, -waitto see -the'cows milked.
When he was drinking his cup of

tilk he looked at all the cows «nd
«ni asked;
"Grandma, which cow is the bnt-

" srmiljr cow?"-Little Chronicle.

«^73T§?^Jö5^8i«^o »mitrnÄki
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a man wa» electt
ice and stayed straight-,

took the oath.

Jchu. Mclennan had lain for
many months on a bed of sickness.
$11 summer. he had been deprived
bf; his walks in the green field» and
np tho banka of tho Tay, but as
tho Bummer died and autumn reign**
ed supreme he was sensible of a
chango for the better.

Now,'let it be known that John
was a "crack golfer, and as ho lay
.xacÄ??.;-with pain his mind often
wandered nb the Inch, and he would
count his imaginary strokes as ho
wended his woy from hole to hole.
& .Parly in August;he had recovered
so far as to be able to take a turn
round the doors, but he soon got
tired nnd woe glad to return to nis
armchair by the fireside.

It was therefore, a surprise in
more"ways than ono to his gude wife
when ona BMD^S.J morning toward'
the end of August ho rose between
5 and .0 o'clock and said he was go¬
ing a round,of tho gôlf course.

"J^hri ifo^nnan," said his ae-
,tonisheàçw|f^"aro ye mad? D'yeleen tfcil ii tho Lord's day ? An* you
$n elder o' the kirk I"

"Nanoo,?? said John quietly as he
got his sticks ready, 'Tm wee! aware
o' what day thiB is, an11 ken I'm an
older o' the kirk; but, wummon, I'm
deein* for a game, an' we may never
née onither mornin' liko this. Be¬
sides, surely it'll no' bb coontit a sin
to play a bit hole or twa sae early in
thc mornin*, when very few, if ony,foik'li he abcot."

Mjfs. McLennan said no inore, and
John awoke Bobbie, his eldest sob,
whoso usual job was to carry the
clubs. He was his father's only"paddie."
"Corno awo¿ laddie. Oh, ye need»

na look that way. Yer faither's nei¬
ther daft nor bad. Sae comeawa."
And out they went. They reach¬

ed the teeing spoUnd as 6 o'clock
chimed on St. John's.
"Noo, Bobbie, muk' a fine tee; no'

owro high, ye ken. That's fine.
Keep yer e'en on the ba' in case I
dinna see'd. Nae flags tho day, yo
kenx-S*bbath. Wheestl"
? ;Whack!
fJ*|r^re §e?|re! No' a bM drive
for 'ma an'-newry aff a siek lied."ff ^aith^'iAaid Bobbie as he look¬
ed£mM#ai^und, 7Vhat 'ft yo dae
if yeméetonybMy?"

"Juist draw my bonnet doon like
that.' Wkd ye ken yer' ain feither
moo if ye met him?''
And Bobbie acknowledged that hewouldn't.
"Very week Dinna speak, onymoir abbot mcetin' folk. But here

we are. Gie's my cleek."
Creek!

V^Te/re on the green, faither, ina%rx^^#^^«^J- mi¿múfiü that hole in three.'' 1*
'TU try, laddie; TU try," said

Jfehn^^but I doot I'm owro shaky..Hooever, gie's iny putter. Steady I
In! Mark that doon. Hiv yo c pen¬cil an' pape?? Thnt'é *kîht É£*at
hole in 'three?? And John MoXien-
noa,mopped bis forehead with his
handkerchief, for beads of sweat
found a habitation on his bald pate. :

"^it^vtee, Bobbie. That's fine.
Noo the hole's aye np aside the bigtree, I suppose."

"Aye/* says Bobbie os ho strains

"Weel, look oot ah' see whaur I
licht."
Whack!,
"Noe ese gude's my first ano,,but

they canna a' be gude, eh, laddie ?"
But Bobbie did not answer as. he.

handed his father his cíeek on com¬
ing up to the ball.
Crack!
But it was a bad shot, and John

played again. .'It's on the green, fi ,t.her," said
Bobbie.
"Aye, laddie," replied his father,''but in three. I'll need four for

this hole,"
<1fs. no' here, faither," Bobbie

said as. ho looked alt over the green."Aye, it's here," replied the old¬
man as he lifted^it out of the hole,
"That's a finke;* but, o' the same
time, ;I'm in in three. Ifo^ i^i'.3e&n; second -hole in three."
"Anither tee. The hole's rieht

across at the road. Noo, I tnuct giothis one an awfu* crack."
Whack!
''By, faither, ye'ro near the green.Q'yei;.think ye'll dae this one in

cwa*" Bobbie rentured.
v'^Ñ'a/ na, ladue; TH need mair

than thai. Hooever,.,vreTl see."
And so tho two trudged on,"Faither, here's a ba*, an* ifs n¿*

pöur.ane."
"Put it jn ver pouch jan* eoe

Mething* ¡ But here we are. See u
nip o' îny iron; Inmun Hffc this arie

tss » HIV ojuu uv um.
r$fy putter noo. ¡ Bah, owro hard!
Âye> thad's four,' ye see, an* it wis
Day best drîvo tool I*ut that doon;fchard hoi« in four. Koo, it's even
Dwre to tho Tay sn' across the burn»there's some one comin* along the
f/alk on arie o' thao bicycles.. iiafa
*et awa* quick" Whack! "Come
ob>rhôo, Xot I ih'iñk after ijnk\? up
to the tap o' ike peninsula Til send
y= hsïiïic wi'" ibo sticks an' take a
esrsiy walk doon. Stand up *>n th«
road an* seo if I gang into the beru.
Watch yer heit!" Crack !

"Yo're owrc, faither, AJÍ' at the
hùîé!" -rri^d ïk^bie. '^iVre sure to
duo this ano in three. Come across
by thc brig. Wre lyiri* jfcne.""There ye aré; then, laddie, there?;:

irnîe" at the lap o' the Iuck>.Whack! "D'ye see, Bobbie?"
"Aye, faither; ye're up near thoroad.'' And Bobbie ran to see

actiy where the ball lay.''This is a tricky hole; ye soe,there's a brae to coont wi*. Standthere on the road an' see whaur I
gang. That's twa."
"No' hard enough, feither," saidBobbie as bis father came up. "ButI've seen ye put in a waur ane thanthat."
"Wee!, we'll try; another inch wid

haedin't. That's four again. Fifthhole in four. Doon wi'dl Noo,here's the burn again, an' see that Idinna gang into the burn or'the
Tay. But there's that bioyelo chapagain."

"Faither, faither, ifs Mester
Moir, oor helper, oor kirk helper 1"
Bobbie said excitedly..'Wheeet, ye dee-ye dear laddie!
He'll hear ye." And, whack, awaywent the ball again.

¡ \"Into the bunker, fsithor. What
a peety t" said Bobby, but his father
was silent; He was wondering if
Mr, Moir had seen him. His iron
took him out of the bunker andlanded hinton tho green in two, andhe got the hole in three.

that three, faither?" asked
Bobbie, u

X "Aye,"Vd his father.
\\ "Are ye .turnin' no' weel again,faither ?" Bobbie asked, surprised-atthe change in his manner.

"No, no; -I^m weel enough/ only
angry at no' daeing that hole in twa.
Never mind. Sicht Up te the tap:noo."
Whack! /

. "A guda shot,, but ifs in thc
whins'. Look, Bobbie; Ivin' on the
.tap like a bird's nest. * There ye areJuist at the hole; wid ye! Thaft
rieht--in in three. Put that doon
seventh hole in three. Weel, I fee
tired, so we'll hae a bit rest. Coon!
«p hoo mony I've ta'en for the sev
m holes-3, 6, 10, 13, 17, 20, 23
.Twenty-three! Itosh! I never die
that afore. Nóo gang ve awa.homiv'in', ;8ee an' ; hurry» Dinna stop to
speak to onybody oh the road, ,an
rll come canny doon. Twentythre* ! Ifs awfu' gude."Four Sundays later John McLen
nan stood at the church plate. Nt
one had ever referred to the gamlie had a month previous, and h
was glad of it. Mr, Moir preacheithat day, and his text was, "Bèmember the Sabbath day to keep i
AB the preacher -progressed Joh:

grew more andmore convinced tba
'the sermon had been specially prcpared for him, and at the close- c
the service he, entered the vestr
and asked the half unrobed minn
ter, "Did ye see me yon mornin*?"

"I did/JrepUed;theminfe
"Weel, an/I saw ypuaci ^se-yoiron cuddy, sae nano o's had bette

mention sic maitters again."TWe won't," replied tva miniate
as he donned his coat; and made fe
the door. And they didn't.

undesired Lodgings-
The patronage which in time

psst great princes were in the'hat
of blowing upon men of

^
lette:

had two aides. What the other sk
might well be is illustrated by a
anecdote of Voltaico.,
In the early days of his literal

efforts the recent of Franco wi
much displeased by the tone-of Totake's remarks about public âflal
and had bim locked lip isl the Ba
tille. But later, when his traget'of "ÖSdipus" was represented, tí
prince relented and released tho ai
thor?
Happening to meet Voltaire soc

after, the regent went so far as 1
say:
"Be prudent, and4! will take ca

of you."
"I am infinitely obliged to yousaid the poet, "but I begyour nig

ness not to charge yourself furth
With my lodging."

Curious Facta About Eggs.
It is rather curious to know juhow much, pressure an egg w

stand. The following tests, given
a scientific journal, may surprireaders. Eight ordinary;»hens' egwere7 found only to give wUy ung
a pressure applied all round of ,1tween 400 pounds and 675 poun
on the square inch of .surfai
.When the> testa were applied int<
nally to twelve eggs they, yielded
pressures .of thirty-two poundssixty-five pounds per square inc
.The pressure required 'merelycrush the eggs was. between foi
pboiius ead seveüty-fivö pounds j
square inch. J?he averago thickni
of the v shells was thjrrteen^tK*
sandtha of aa incb^-^hicago'JennaL
--- i«* m tm -

Cares ßSeod Poissa, eaoosr. Ulcers, S
zeraa7Carbuactea;Etc. (festals? Free
If you bave offensive pimpleseruptions, ulcers on any part of t

bedy^ aching WSÎS or jointö, înîii
hair, niueous patches, swollen glanskin ] itches and burns, sore lip'.
Sum«, eating, festering sores, caa
gnawing pains, thee you suffer fr
serious blood noiaos or thc beginniiof deadly canee/. Take Botanic Blc
Bahn (B.B.3.); it kills the poisontho blood, thereby giving a heall
blood supply to the affectod paibaals every sore or ulcer, ovou dea<
îanoer, stops ali aohes and pains i
reduces all swellings. Botanic Bk
Balm cures all malignant blood tr
btes, suda as eczema, scabs and seal
pimples, running sores, carbuncl
scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, t
Especially advÎBod ic;/ all obstin
:ftso3. Improves the digestion i
strengthens weak kidneys. Druggi%\. To provo it oures, aam pieBlood Balm sent free and prepaidjrritîng Blood Balm Co,, Atlanta, iÓeooribo trouble and freö medical
/ice sent in scalöd letter.
KGÏ D»tt> by Evans Pharmacy.

WAGNER AS A HUMORIST. I
How the Msstsr Responded to o Lon- '?

don Critic's Suggestion.
Bichard Wagner .waa not a man towhom one would naturally asorih*the. faculty of ready joking.. It is

not from tho creator of the'serious,somber /Tlying Dutchman" or thecomposer of the half mystical, half
religious, opera/Tanita!" that onewould expect cheerful pranks at 'the
expense of other people, Neverthe*
less an instance is on record of how
the great tone painter of Bcireuth
played a very funny trick on a news¬
paper and probably à good many of
the readers accustomed to relying
on what it said. It wu6 in thc fif¬
ties. Wagner, then still climbingthe ladder of fame, was conductingthc Philharmonic concerts in the
British metropolis for a season.

Being, as ho remained to thc end,
a, very ardent admirer of Beethoven
and, in foot, knowing that master's
nine symphonies by heart, he select¬
ed several of then, for performancein the said series' of concertar The
first time, then, that Wagner con¬
ducted a Beethoven symphony in
London the publie received the ren¬
dition kindly enough, but tho next
morning* a certain newspaper witIv a
very large circulation came out with
a rather severe criticism. The au¬
thor of "Lohengrin*' *vaa;'in cold
print but in unreserved terms scold¬
ed for directing a. symphony hy tho
immortal Beethoven without the
sco^tó^rorít «him. Such a pro-&<4¿¡B&*é£¡faT London was unac-
cu8ftffl&mras sheer presumption,to-ffiMBfcpticism, and, after fur¬
ther útíópínplimentary remarks^ the¿reet amhâr .encial murna! advised
young fferr Wagner to a.ßcore
when he conducted; a' Beethoven
symphony again, j

Well/eoon Herr Wagner did, this
time with a book of{ music before
him on the desk. He was seen to
turn over tho leaves* with a certain
amount of regularity too. His re¬
ward como the. next day in the form
ofJ a commendatory article in"; tlieaforesaid newspaper which praisedhim for a very mach better interpre¬tation of Beethoven than his last,due, of course, to tho suggested use
of the score, whereupon Wagner an¬
nounced the fact that the ECore in
front of him the previous evening
was that of Rossini's opera, "The
Barber of Seville," turned upsidedown.-Collier's Weekly.

Knew the Pulse.
Old Doe Burns had been a valued

citizen of a little western town, but
had lost his prestige through an ex¬
treme weakness for whisky.

, He waa a first olas» doctor when
he was sober, but he was so seldom
Iii that condition, that he couldn't
be trusted with the chills. One.day
amon was taken suddenly ill,and as
the only other doctor in town had
gone to the country to seo" a patient
a hurry call was sent for Doc Burns.
He arrived, drunk, as usual; but,

asmming a professional air, he be¬
gan an examination. In trying to
find the patient's pulse he got hold
of bis own hand, vouch wes lying on

cogo ci the bcd. The- moment
his finge cs touched the pulse he ex¬
claimed:

. "Why,. the man's drunk!"-De*jt^ltyree Press.

tolson Ivy.
There is but one kinâ of poisonivy, known to botanists as Rims

tóxicodendron. This has three
leaves. Another climbing, trailingshrub, of the same general appear¬
ance on walls and roil fences is the
Virginia creeper. This is not poi¬
sonous and has five leaves. It will
help you to remember which is the
poisonous and which the harmless
if you picture the three leaves as
the index finger pointing "go ?' that
is," the three leaves representing tbe
three parts of the index hand-^
thumb, forefinger, clasped fingers.Regard the five leaved as tho thumb
and four fingers of the hand openedin welcome.--St. Nicholas.

Ardftl's Wig.
Signor Arditi was from quite1 a

young man extraordinarily bald, bis
hair, which fell out during an at¬
tack of typhoid, never having.grown
again, lt was the dream of his life
to wear a wig, he used to say, and
once he did get as far as donning
one, but when'Mme: Albani saw it
in the artist's room she burst into a
shout of laughter and tore it from
his head, declaring that she could
not sing with such a thing in front
of her. After that he never ap¬
peared in it in public again, but ¿a
the privacy of his own room he
sometimes put ib on and wondered
sadly why no waa not allowed to
wear it.-Exchange.

.1 ll' M > 1 '. 3

6ho took lt Off.
He was only five years old, but he

had «Ixeady buen warned ox the con¬
sequences which might-ensuo did he
persist in weering hid hat in and out
of season. So one day when he come
in with his sister from play he was
heard to say in serious tonest "Take
bf? your hat, sissy. Yon know, if
von wear it m the house you mayget bowlegged."-Brooklyn Eagle.
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- Mo9t people stay poor not. be¬
muse they don't make enough, but
»ecftuso they spend too muoh.
' - What roakca a girl look «o queer
rhon you talk about the loyalty of a
san who is engaged to her best fricad.

SUPEBSïîïjOU^ CROOKS.
The Average Trust In Talisman«.

Amulota and Charms.
Thó;averíige thief born and bred

iii the glums is always superstitiousand cowardly. He believes in the
power of witches, omens and the
protecting properties cf amulets,talismans and charms, and when
searched at tho police station there
ere usually found in bis.pocket or
concealed about his person bits of
coal, rusty horseshoe nails, luckystones and rings.
He parts with these articles, Ionwhich he relies for safety in the

hour of peril, with the greatest re¬
luctance and stipulates with the
turnkey to have them .returned ei¬
ther to himself or friends.'
The. burglar's greatest enemy in

his nocturnal wanderings is a dog,whoso presence he even dreads more
than the policeman or detective. To
protect and guard himself againstcanine attacks on his person he car*
ries about with him a' sprig of the
gray liracwcrt, «-hieb when used as
an amulet is an absolute preventive-against the bite of dogs. This plantwhen used internally is said, on the
authority of Bacon, to remove' hy¬drophobia.
There is also a curious supersti¬tion common among ali classes of

the genus lawbreaker regarding the
power: of a candle made from tho
body of a young woman. Tho belied
is that such a candió not only ron*
ders the perpetrators of robberies
invisible, out'that it throws tho vic¬
tim or victims into a state of deepsomnolency. Within recent yearsfour ignorant Russian peasants mur¬dered a girl and made candles out of
her body. Before, tho murderers,
were executed they confessed that
they committed the crime to make
themselves invisible while perpetrat¬ing a robbery they had planned.In thc Scotch criminal code of
the eighteenth -century ibero are ex¬
press penalties against this hideous
candle superstition. The thief has
implicit reliance in tho foreknowl¬
edge claimed by gypsies and other
people, and ho has been known to
pay. blackmail to professed expo¬nents of the "black art" who
threatened him with all manner of
perils. A thief who has the mis¬
fortune to l?o arrested ¿two or three
time» red handed in company with a
chum is set down as "unendly" and
is-carefully avoided and shunned as
if he were suffering from some con¬
tagious disease, ult is* these ostra¬
cised thieves in the commonwealth
of crime that are utilized by, detec¬tives, in their explorations.-Lon¬don Tit-Bits.

Why Ship* Ar« Called the.
It was in one bf the publiaschools of Philadelphia. Tho teach¬

er of a primary class was reading alesson in dictation which scores of
busy pencils were transferring to
slates.
"Tho ship was sailing down the

river to the sea. She had all ber
Bails set," read the teaches.

'Tlease, teacher, why are shipscalled Vhorr* asked a small boyfrom the end of the room
The teacher dropped tho book for

a moment.
"Does any boy know why. a shipis called %he?* * the teacher queriecj.Theio v.-GsüGecond'spíMise. Then

a little boy's band went up."Why?* asked the teaches.
"Because it takes men to manan

herr" was tho sage reply.-Philadel¬
phia Ledger.

_______________

Very Extraordinary.
A young lady was introduced to

an old lady as "sister of So-and-so,the artist" Instantly tho exclama¬
tion followed: should - have
known the relationship, my dearyby,the re'^iAblance. Why, it is posi¬tively startling! I never saw two
faces more e_actly alike in contour
md''--
"But," interrupted the girl in a

meek, small voice, "I nm only his
lister-in-law."
"Which makes it all the moro re¬

markable/' continued tho old ladywithout the least embarrassment or
hesitation.

A Qood. Ressers.
The reading lesson was about a

ihipwreck. A message announcingthe Binking condition of tho ship[lad been inclosed in a bottle and
lung overboard.
"Now," said the teacher, wishingio test the intelligence of his class,:iwhy was the letter put in 8 bot-

*e?"
A hand went _n>
"Well, .Tommy?*" 'Cos there waa no post offis,"

AiHuman -Clod«
Tess-Some men are awfullydow, aren't jthey?Jess--Yes.-ind *Apy>_» se aggra-rating!! There was one sat elong-ide' of mo com\ng-downtown in tba

¡ar this morning.Tess-You .weren't trying to flirt
nth him ?
Jess--Gracious, no! But he was

leading a novel, and he was never
*eady to turn-the page when I was.
-Philadelphia Press.

- With the exception of love-
laking there are many new ways of
oing old things. ,

- It's curious, when a girl comes
ack from a summer resort, how much
tie looks like articles that have been
awed all over a bargain counter and
ot taken.
- £ho flower of the family isn't

Itrays college bred.
- Character is thc substance ; rep¬
tation the shadow.

ro-L,<
À well known and higNorth Carolina adds his

already been said of To
catarrh remedy. Read

For fifty years To-]
trial and has imei

Cats

TO-LO-TAN TRI
If your druggist hasn't it, send

Pules' Buk of Àierson.
ANDEBS©tv f S. C.

We respectfully solicitashare
of your business.

.- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROOK, Proqldoat.

JOS. IS. BROW, VloaPresident.
B. F. MAULDIN. Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In tbo
County. j
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resour«

oes wo ara at all Urne« prepared to ac
oommodate our ouBtomers.
Jan 10.1900_29_

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so successfully last season.Sets 'ess soldé right oil the wheel, and«keeps the dish right, too.
With plenty good sosBQoed lumber.,improved machinery, well seleotecl!atóok of different sises, shapes and

parts, we give you the service yon ex»
peetrn short time. O.-jrhauling Car¬riages and Buggies from start to finishis our specialty.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
Foley's Honey and.Tar
curta colds, preventspneomontik,

' College of Charleston,
Charleston, B.C.

118th Year Begins September 29«.
Letters, Solenoe, Engineering. OneScholarship to each County cf SouthCarolina. Tuition Ç10. Board and fur¬nished room in dormitory, S10 per month,All candidates for admission are permit¬ted to compete for Boyce Scholarships,which pay 9100 a year.For catalogue, address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make» kidneys mad bladder tight.

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a r- od horse or mule? If so,bring him to *v. M. Wallace, an experi¬enced band in all kinda of Horse Shoeing.I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex¬perienced men from the North-havedone ali the raos*shoeing for them. Ihave some of my work I would like toshow yon. Don't forget I am doingWagon and Bnggy Work at a very lowprloe. All work guaranteed. You willAnd me on tho corner below Jail. Lookfor my sign._W. M. WAL LiACE.

SENT FREE to all
users of morphine,
opium, Isurinanm,elixir of opium, co¬
caine or whiskey, a
large book of par¬ticulars on hotue or
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, B.
M. WOOLLEY CO.,Whiski» CureIfflü^iÄ

Dr. Woolleys
'PAINLESS

PIUM
CITY LOTSFOR SALE.
SITUATED on sud near North Main

Street. Five minutes' walk Court House.
Apply to J. F. Clinkscales, Intelligenceroffice.

Winthrop Caliese Sonciarshlp and En¬
trance Examinations.

The examinations for the award of va-
cant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeapd for the admission of new studentswill be held st the County Court House
on Friday, Joly 10th, at 9 a. m.
Appiioonta mnst not be less than fif¬

teen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated afterJuly 10th, they will be awarded to thosemaking the highes« average at this ex¬

amination.
The next session will open ¡about Sep¬tember 16. 1903.
For further Information and a catalogueaddress-

Pres. D. Ii. Johnson.
Rock Hill, S. C..

48 cow 4t

"PAhKEH'S..HAIR BAUSA5T
ClraiueJ v -1 beautifies U «han,
rromotos a hnreriant -ITi/ftX.
Kater »»il» to?J&&n%St*a&Hair to Um Youthful Oolor.
Curat «»lp dlitMM * hair tailing.McandSl-OOat Pro«*«*

'lily respected citizen of
\ testimony to what has
-Lo-Tan7 the wonderfulthe following letter:

ANDREWS, N. C.,
Nov.. 3d, X0O3.

Tolotan Co.,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Gentlemen .-Enclosed pleasefind $1.00 for which please send
mo another bottle of To-lo-tan.I have suffered with catarrh for
ten years and have tried diffeteatremedies but have received morebenefit from one bottle of To-la-
tan than all thc other remediesI have tried.

Yours truly,

Lo-fem Hets beeta on
rei» failed to eure
srrH.

CATMENT $1.00.
to Tolotan Go., Knoxville, Tenn.

AndersonlGounty MutualBen¬
efit Associaion ofAmerica,
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of America writes the cheap¬est insurance of the day. The plan ls totake one thousand people, men and wo¬

men, bind them together in a business
way to help eaoh other in time of needand trouble Yon only pay when onedies, Ifyea join now your first paymentnays you up until January, 1004, uniera
we loseone ofonr mernbera, If the handof Providence should sever the sliver
thread that holds the life of one ot ourloved ones, friend cr neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment on paying thelittlesum of One Dollar and ten cents to
replace the amount and pay expensespaid out on death claim* Consider the
matter, examine and study our plan.Yd¿ ¿re*, receiving Insurance o protect
your family at actual obst. Don't standback, let our agenoles write you up at
once.

If there ls anything you wish to knowlo regard to the policy call on any oftho
agents and they will take pleasure inexplaining the policy to you. Remem¬ber this ia the only opportunity everpresented to you at actual coat. Tow
owe lt to your family, you owe itto your¬self tb secure their protection ia easeyeaare taken away from them. If yod ara
over thirty yeara of age this ia the onlychance yon will have of getting in.After 1,000 canabore have been secured
no one over thirty gota In, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Pres.J. M. PAYNE. Seo, and Treas.

«INET mags
are'the met* ista! d ~E
easts.

FOLEY'S8SS1SI
or money refunded. Contain®
remedies recognized hy emi¬
nent physicians as the best far
Kidney and Bladder troubles*

PRICE 50c and $1.00,
FOR GALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAW NBf5 §L£JL3L5
tho moat healing acive In tho world.

General Repair Shop.
ALL kinds of Blacksmithing, WoodWork, Fainting, Trimming, RubberTir«a and Rabber Horse Shoeing. Alldone at «hort notice by first-class work¬

men. We don ¿ claim to be the onlyfirst-class workmen In town, bat as good
aa any in the South. Our work showsfor itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.Call and Bee oar work and get prices«Bring your Baggies and have them re-

{mired and made aa nice and good as newbr Spring and Sommer drives.
Yours for business,

J. P. TODD.
P. 8.-Horse 8hoelng a Specialty.March ll, 1003_38_
S. C. BRUCE,

DENTIST.
OVER D. C. Brown & Bra's. Store,South Main Street.
I baw* 25 years experience in my pro¬fession, and will be pleased to work for

any who want Plates made. Fillingdone»and I make a specialty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain ana withno after pain.Jan 28,1001 81

Foley'? Honey andTar
forchUdrei^.safc,sure. No opiates.

Wall Papering and Fainting.
THE undersigned has a superior lot ofWall P*n«r ana Bordering which I trilltell ia the roil at a very low price. I willilso Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬isfactory price. If you need any paper¬ing or want your house painted give mei trial.

Q. JJ. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll, 1003 846m

Anyon« aendïn» a »«otoh ^SShr aaoartalw oar opinion froowtethor tóiveutí >o ta pro*»Mr paUgtahjc. Common*»,
on* atyletlyoofcB&tfnt&l Handbook«a Pateólasnttr*©. oiSast ayenay for.aocartngnatenta.r»touts taken th "'vga Munn St Co-rooclTf
vtrial noUee. Vttbouè charlo, ta th«

Scientific Jftncrican.
handsomely UhutraiM woekly. Eftasist cjhilatlon or any^actonUnoloimaL Tartha.SS«>«r: feur months. Si. Sola by alt nowaftoalfto,
1UNN &BÔj&îs^Hew YoitBranch Offlco. 625 F BU Washington, Du2.


